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LOUSES TO OBEY THE LA Yr
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Atullttr nf Ira Annlf Report ed to

.
' ,WOFPOIU'fi( SfJUEDt'LE,' .;r

South Carolinians Will Meet Wake
' Forest at Ctiarlotte Other' Pates.
Bible Conference at Spartanburg,

SpeciiaJ to' Th ' Observer. fir f, Y " 5
' Spartanburg, a. C, Mwroh 80. The
baaebaU season: at Wofford' College
will open with 4 utn on. the- - home
grouinda April 13, when, 'the aggrega
tlon from Krsktne will Invade .the col-Je- go

diamond for & try-o- ut game. The.
ndacatkms are that Wofford will have

buiLders of' State Board as Itefiwing to Vw
Hcqnest BtaMkH-Slat- ter Imported

' to Governor Fertiliser Tag Taxes
mmmmmmmmmmmmammmmmm f ,

i Heavier TImtii liver Fcfore---Iad-y

.
" Wants on Jamestown Imposition Dinniproved; CotttoimCommlMHlon No Special Term of
Court v for lticiilund Inspecting
Sliuua Died in East Tennessee a winning team this season, for Coach,

. .SETTLES NO POINT O! LAW.

lleleane of '', Purchaser of ' Railroad
Ticket by New York Judge Arouses

.: Much Btrreat.'-,'- ''y.,;' jtJt.
Washington- - Post....;j .,

t )'$
Much. Interest 'attachestothe ac

ttoif of Judge Le'ventritt,' of the New
fork Supreme- - Court, to ordering the
Immediate release from custody ' of
Archibald C. Newman, a traveling
salesman who- - was held on-- the charge
of. having forged the name of George
E, Whlteomb to a railroad ticket, the
ticket ' having . been purchased by
Whltcomb, 1 who ,'stgned his name to
the ticket, and agreed to sign same
whenever requested to do so. He
subsequently sold the ticket to New-
man and- - when Newman signed he
name, cf Whltcomb to the ticket he
wag arrested. .

JEtwill-b- e noticed that no point of
law decided In this case unfav-
orable to the , standard form of Cie
ticket how.in-.use- - by the railroad.
The original " purchaser of the
ticket - 'simply gave to anoiher

' ''''
' "

mLpV

. South Carolina News. 4 . , ,,
"r ' Observer .bureau,

''Yk, 5;?'m, 1I09 Main ' Street, ,.

. 'i - '.Columbia,; S. C March SO.

" The' fertiliser, tag-- tax money ;con
' Into - the State treas-
urer's
tinues . to roll' - ;

office regardless of previous

, , : VLAS NOT FEASIBLE. -

AMhevlllo City ' Father IXvllne' to
Make Contract With the VFly Man!
to Kid City of the Pest. ; , '

Correspondence of The Observer.,;.,' "
Aahevllle, 'March XftTh'e board Of

aldermen haa taken no action on the
proposition fJU . M. McCormlck, the
"fly man,? torrid Ahevllle of - the
pest itbis.aummer in consideration of
the sum of J1.600., Members . of the
board to-d-ay deny-th- e atory printed
here to th effect that eontract had
been, entered tnito with Mr. by

tha "fly man" was to
undertake at his own "risk, the re-

moval or preventatlon of files In Ashe
vllle- this summer and that," If , - suc-

cessful, the city would, pay to- - Mr,
McCormlck the v sum - of , $1,600. - A
member of the board aald' to-d-ay that
the aldermen 'listened to, the propo-
sition' made by Mr. McCormlck,- - but
that - no;, action was .taken. During
the . discussion. Mr, McCormlck was
asked if hla acheme.of ''removal' in-

cluded mosquitoes. The J "fly man"
very promptly aajd- - It did not. The
aldermen do not consider'-th- plan
outdined by Mr. McCormlck a feasible
one. - Mr. McCormlck does not pro-
pone to rid. Asheville' entirely of the
pest. He does claim that, by virtue
of his method of cleanliness about llv-er-

stables and other places where
live Titoek Is kept, lie can remove the

and largely do away with
ffhe peat. . The question of whether
flies were aa numerous this summer
as" laet'would be a very broad one

Correspondence. records.' To date tne receipt tor tn
- new year total 132.68$.54 as against
, $92,711 tip to the maimer time last year.
- Already the total, so - far this' year is

Estimates

Famished
4 Greater than ithe tax, for all ' of .last Solicited

i7jA-,- - Last year tw; tax amounted to"

$130,439,58, i f ,
f Vet all Uhle doee-- not argue lncreas

t ed cotton, acreage with,, irreslstable
force, for although' last , year's re

Rickets haa " Deen putting nis , men
throug-- the paces with the result that
each La in the 'pink of condition for the
comawg events that have been

I ''.-- - A t "'' J 'f't
Followlnr il the schedule of game;
April -J-Eikdne College,', at Spar-

tanburg. ,
1

April ' vForeat .College, at
' ' 'Charlotte. t f

.April 17 Wake Forest College, at
g&art&nburgv i jr? r

Aprtl Presbyterian College of
South Carolina, Spartanburg.

, , April .College, at Spar-tanbMr- c.'

v !y 1 f".April --"Furmajn TTnlvenrttT,
v at

SpaPtanbtrry. , . ' - "

April '! Newiberry
'
.Coltege probab-

ly), at Spartanburg. ',May 2 Georgia, Tech, at Sparton -
hu.May Davtdeoni .College, at Spar-tanbur- ar.

s

- May 6 Davidson College, at Spar- -'

tanbunr. ,
' '

May 83 University of the South, at
Sewonee. ,

May 22 Unlvereity of the South, at
Swr.no. '

May 25 Georgia Tech, at Atlanta.
May 2e Georgia Teoh, at Atlanta.

gUCCKtaS LATE A. A., M'LEAX.

eelpta were over $R008 In .excess fit
the receipts of the year before there

1 was a reduction In tlrs cotton acreaxo

person, by; power of attorney, author-i',- y

to feign his name, but of course no
such authority and no instrument of
conveyance could possibly make such
ticket, even ., though Blgned tn the
name of the original purchaser, good
for transportation or entrance to the
trains if presented by any other than
the original purchaser.
- In othr words, the poer to sign
the name, if actually carried into ef-
fect, and the,' pass is signed by an-
other ttarson .only, renders the ticket

i ' of this State of about 12 percent.
". ithe government reuort and.tne-jot- -

ton association report differed . alight A. It WASH BURN,
CHARLOTTE, - - - - - - -

SOUTHERN AGENT.
- - NORTH CAROLINA.

r ly.) And thev weather 'thla . year hae
been bo much more iavorao:e to nam

- In : fertilisers out to .the .farms;
, HmiMt , fat-ni- l a f rtrmra ape ,'dolnar

and upon the establishment of this
fact would depend entirely Mr. .3M0
Cormiek s claim for pay. v
KINGS MOUNTAIN NEWS NOTES.

' more intensive farming. ana are using
fertilisers on many more crops' than

,;f. formerly. ' " " . ,

LADY WANTS ON EXPOSITION
- . . COMMISSION. ,

'
- Gen. M. I Bonhatn, of Anderson,
and J. Adger ' Smythe, of Charleston,

valueless; forw transportation or ad-
mission t.o trains. Justice Leventrltt
also intimated that the acts of the
party involved In this particular
transaction . might be considered a
conspiracy, ,. although it is believed
tha, the statute of New York defin-
ing conspiracy: is not hvond enough
to include same, in these terms.Mr. si. O. McKensle Becomes Treas' have written Governor ,JHeyward en

dorsuig' the' application - of MUw Kate

Two Sermons by Br. Cannon, of St.
Louis Blind Tiger Arrested A
Small Circus Personal Mention.-- ,

Correspondence of The Observer.
Kines Mountain. March 19, Mr.

Blue tor a place as iaay com
mlsHloner on the Jamestown Exdo

. Wadesboro News News Notes.
Correspondence of The Observer.

Wadesboro, March 19. The estate of
the late H. C, Pairsons, conitalnini 8

acres, on Lee avenue, was sold at
.public auction to-da- y, and was pur-
chased by Mr, K. W. Ashecrnft. The,
estate of the late James A. Lockhart,
on Camden road, was devlded to-da- y,

Mr. George B. Lockhart, t'he oldest
son, getting the beautiful home place.

Mr. T. B. Boggtanv son of Sheriff J.
A. Boggan, left last Tuesday nixht for
Cheyenne, WVomllng, eiwl a. telegram
to his mother to-da- y announces his
safe arrival.

ure of Robeson county A ftew
, Laundry -- Personal and. News
v Notes. v'4 ' ' '

.
Correspondence of The Observer."

A SAFE FORCOUGH MEDICINE
CHILDREN.and Mrs. George W. FallSi of Bowling

'.

FIVE tEARST OLD 1

j 01D fAMiqmt COW DBTMXa

' a It ion board from ; this ' State. (Miss
Blue i .the sister of Victor Blue. .A seZ. WGreen, S, C,,' spent Saturday, night " jVi- - m f i -

Maxtort March. lt.4Mr. M G.'Mc- -ene. of the heroes of .the Spanish-J- - and Sunday. wLtb. Mrs. rails' ratner,
Cant. Dilllna.

In buying a cough modiclne for child-
ren never be afraid to buy Chamber.
Iain's Cough- - Remedy. There I no dan-
ger from it and relief Is always sure to

Kensie, of thla place', takes charge of, American1 war--, and is a,' charming
young woman beside, and her' oppoini-- Mr. D. M. Baker is in Virginia thisthe position "a treasurer of Robeson

county to' whiob - h - was elected last forfollow. It IB especially vnlunbloweek, looking after some reaj estate
he owns near Roanoke. Mrs. Baker

, went would doubtless b , considered
. quite appropriate ,and desirable.' , But ForMonday, .the place being made, vacant colds, croup and whoop nc cough,

sale by R II. Jordan & Co.by' tne rath or Mr. a,,a. acuon.the -- act appropriating. $2o,0W v for an ! Is In Jonesvllle, S, C. with her mother
during Mr. Baker's absence.Mr. J. H. Jffrdam, a contractor oi

Hendersonviilev 4s in town looking af-
ter the .erection, of two residences. ILIZ.

exhibit from this State makes no pro- -
' vision for lady comxnlssipnera on the
board itself and Governor Heywarn
will make no such1 appointments, hav-- ,
Ing already appointed' the board the

- act calls, for. Still the- - board' Itself

Dr. J. D. Croom-an- d, daughter, Mirs
Jennie Croom, are spending the week
in Tampa, Fla., attending the meet

1 lifting of the Atlantic Coast Line bur-
geons Association. ' Express Charges Paid B;

A trial will convince you that these goods are the
f " j irvory omst Ior ., nThe eoutnern Launaenng t ompany,

, may name some-- lady commissioner. It
la thought," ClPt, J. H. Stelllng. of?, Charleetcn,
was here to-d-ay to see "Governor Hey

, . ward regarding the act of the,:
lature requiring' the fire .Insurance

recently moved to this place from if not per ,

vill be re- - 1 ,

medicinal and other purposes, send us your orders an
fectly satisfactory, return at our expense and moneyCony, Pa., begins operation this week.

Dr. John F. cannon, or st. i.ou;,
and Mrs. E. A. ample, of Henderson-vlll- e,

spent Saturday and Sunday here
with '.their slater. Mm R. B. Hunter.
It is the first time the three have met
in more than 89 years. Dr.' Cannon
preached; at the Associate Reformed
Presbyterian church yesterday morn-
ing and at the Presbyterian at night.
They left for their respective homes
this morning.

Oale & Rogers circus was here Sat-
urday, It was a small affair,, bit
there were no fakirs nor gambling
machines. The animals were few a.ld
far between, only one lion, one ele-
phant; half a dozen monkeys, .ponies
and dogs each. There were four .ar-
rests during the day, all for plain
drunks. ;

lunded at once, au snipments are tnaae in piain cases.It is well equipped: with
laundering and cleaning machineryCompanies of the State to pay ' two

. -- per cent, of their premiums for a ben Remit by Postal or Exprtsv Monty Ordor,and will do a, good business.
TEARS at parting with a

comfortable old pair of
shoes are common among men
who don't know that the

Mrs. H. W. MoNoll and Miss Belle Writ for prico list of othor liquors.efit fund for th' firemen. The pre
men are fighting for the act anrl --the Alford spent a few days in Charleston,

8. C, last week.Insurance companies are contending
The town commissioners are haulagainst it, with the result that-mu- ch

feeling has been aroused. The ' Gov ing brick for the erection of a city
hall and jail. The work will begin inernor is waiting on an opinion from CIS S SETTa few dayathe attorney general's office an- - to the

Mr. M. W, Cale, cashier of the Bank Andy Nethers, colored, was arrested.constitutionality of the act before de-
ciding whether he Will veto IU of Maxton, is in Raleigh under the this morning for running a blind- -

treatment of Dr. R. H. Lewis for. ' Solicitor Tlmmerman has with- - tiger. He was tried before Mayor
very serious trouble with his eyes. IKendrlck this afternoon and bound to

court in a .150 bond. Mr. E. C. Fa Ires
signed his bond.

SALE OF VALUABLE MILL PROPERTY.

A $5,000 PIPE ORGAN.

. drawn hia request to the Governor for
a epecla) term of. Court of General
Sessions for Richland, deciding, after
further canvassing the matter with
members of the bar, that the criminal
business which was pressing for set HLflU&3 UFES WAJrv IvAoYIt Im Being Installed In Central

T KADIS MARK.Methodist Church, Asheville.
In the matter of the Damask Manu-

facturing Company, bankruptcy.
Hy virtue of an order duly made and

entered In the above entitled proceed
tlement could wait for the regular

Special to The Observer,term. The request had been referred

Shankle -- Burrls.
Correspondence of The Observer.

Norwood, March 19. Mr. I. H.VShan-kl- e,

of this place, and Miss Ada Bur-el- s,

of Locust-Leve- l, were married yes-
terday at the bride'e home. Rev; A.
L. Stanford performing the ceremony.

ABheville, March 20. A jwrtlom ofto the attorney general's office for an
opinion as to whether it was manda

Men who wear Crossetts
will tell you that a new pair
of Crossetts are as easy to
your feet as a new mattress

the new pipe organ for Central M. E.
church. South, has arrived and thetory upon the Governor, to grant it.
remalndr of the organ is expectedin view of the railure of the Legieia

; ture to make appropriation for spe

Let Us Serve You

COAL
For All Purposes

th1 week. The organ has been ship to your back.

ing In bankruptcy, the undersigned
trustee in bankruptcy of said Damask
MiinufHcturlng Company will offer for
sale, for cash at public auction at the
court house door In Winston,
on Tuesday, the 27th day of March,
1906. at 12 o'clock M the mill elte, the
water power, factory building and
contents, lately belonging to the said

ped from the factory for eome i timeciai terms, against which there Is a It pours the oil of life into your
system. It warms you up and starts
the life blood circulating. - That's

II your dealer doei not ken IAm. imand should have reached A4ivHle ereHtron'g ' , sentiment , throughout the will tend onu ttyla on receipt of price withthis. The instrument will be buIR a aoc. aaaitwntu to pay forwaraing cnargei.rapidly aa possible and made ready for, wht HoHister's Rocky Mountain Tea
does. 85 cents, Tablets. R.

State. ; "v 5 , ' t

iThe remains' of young Alfred Maner.
who died last Sunday in Kftt Tennes-- use by Easter Sunday . rne organ LEWIS A.CROSSETT,IrtcTea- - or

H Jordan & Co. ;pee, where he had been working sevjj win cost between 14.000 a.nd $5,000.
Prof. Mustfrove,. organist at Vander- - NORTH ABINCTOfl, MARS.

tolll'a All Souls' church, Blltmore, willTeach here about 3 o'clock
; morning on; their way to. Mr. Maner' s NOBODY SPARED.have aunervtsion of the organ s con- -

etrucittlon and by the terms of the con
tract Prof. Muegrove must approve tne

South Carolina home at Allendale.
Mr. Maner was . an attractive . and
capable young mart with a promisinx instrument in its entirety before tne

price agreed upon Is paid.

Weddlngton News Notes. TRADE MARK Z
Ccrrenpondence of The Observer.

TVTE sell the Best Coal

" that money can
buy, and know we can
give satisfaction, no mat-

ter what your fuel re-

quirements may be.

Steam, Domestic
Blacksmith Coals

Weddlngton, March 19. Master Os

Damask Manufacturing Company, lo-

cated at Roaring River, Wilkes coun-
ty, North Carolina.

The land hereby offered consists of
three tracts one of four and one half
(4) acres, one tract of one hundred
and forty (110) acres and one tract of
one hundred and nineteen (119) acres-lyi- ng

adjacent to the dam and factory
building of the company.

The buildings of this property consist
of a brick factory building 60 x 176

feet, standard construction one story
high, a brick store room and an office
26 x 38 feet and two completed tenant
houaefl and six In the course of

also a forty horse-pow- er

boiler, together with supplies and ma-
chine shop tools, and building materi-
al. Also the stock of goods in the
Company storehouse, consisting ot
shoes, overalls and sundries and a lot
of plug tobacco In the original pack-age- a

unbroken, and also one type-
writer.

All this property will be offered sep-
arately first, and then as a whole. This
sale Is made subject to confirmation
by the Court of Referee, at a meeting

career before him and hla death Is a
particularly sad one. Death followed
an attack of "typhoid fever. Mr.
"Walter P. Maner, a young lumberman
.of this city, is one of hl brothers.

INSPiXynNG MILITIA. '
Col. B. B. Fuller, representing thv

War Department; Col. Lewis W, Has-
kell, representing the adjutant gen
eraJ's. office, and Col. Hefry T.
Thompson returned returned to-d- ay

from an Inspection of the Sumpter
company of militia, which was fourd
to be in excellent condition. The

car Mannus, son or aw. ino airs.
Manford Marvr.ua, died Marcli 16th, of
whooping cough .nd bronohltla.

ASK FOR
BUTTERMILK SOAP.COSMOMlas Mary Deianey. wmo is a b;u- -

den of the Presbyterian college in
X. It's the Best for Complexion, Toilet and Bath.

Kidney Troubles Attack Charlotte
Men and Women, Old and

Young; Alike.
(

Kidney ills seize young and old alike
Qulck'y come and little warning give.
Children suffer in their early years
Can't control the kidney secretions.
Girls are languid, nervous, suffer pain.
Women worry, can't do dally work.
Robust men have lame and aching

backs.
Old folks weak, rheumatic, lame,
Endure distressing urinary Ills.
The cure of man. for woman, or for

child
Ts to crire the cause the kidneys.
Doan's Kidney Pills cure sick kid-

neys
Cure all the varied forms of kidney

suffering.
Charlotte testimony guarantees every

bOX.
Q. A. Davis, musician, business ad-

dress Academy of Music, home at 821
North 8t, says: "Doan's Kidney
Pills which we procured at R. H.

Charlotte, vlshed her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. J. S. Delaney, eunday. Mlea
Jennie Shelley, who has been teaching SOU) EVERYWHERE.
In the Cornelius graded sonooi, reumpter company is a part of ; OolA

CO.,BURWELL & DUNN
AGENTS FOR CHARLOTTE.

turned home Saturday. Mr. A. J.
Prhe and daughter, MleaUeula, spent
Saturday In Monroe. Ml Eipma and
Mr OUude Hunter went to Monroe

Thompson's Second Regiment." These
officers will inspect the Orangeburg
company The Brookland
.company is to be inspected on the
11th of April tnd the three Columbia
companjes from the 42th to the 16th.
These are the first of the annual in

Mfrs.The Cosmo Company, Sole
Philadelphia,

Saturday to see their stater, Miss Julia
Huintef. who is right elck.

Mr. Burnhcrt, wno uvea on Mr. J.
S Delaney place, lost n: nouse ana
ail hls furniture Saturday . nlg-h- t by
fire. .

Standard Ice

and Fuel Co.
CHARLOTTE, N. C.

ot tne creditors to be heia at Winston,
N. C. on April 3rd, 1906.

F. H. CHAMBERLAIN,
Trustee In Bankruptcy.

February, 21, 1906.Rev. J. O. Fheiiey preacrt'so two line
For any further Informltlon desermone yeaieruay a meauiuxion

church.
Jordan ft Co.'s drug more, have been
used in our family and we have
found them a'.l right in every ease.
We think there Is nothing like them

sired address the trustee at Greens-
boro, N. c.. or R. C. Strudvflck, Esq.,
his attorney at the same plsce. -A SCIENTIFIC WONDER.

spectlons, which will terminate with
) the disbanding of perhaps three cone
t panies on account of Inefficiency.

At a conference to-d- ay between the
Governor, the attorney general's as-- !

U?t and the comptroller general it
l was decided that the new township

assessors - now about to enter- - upcn
1 their duties throughout the State

rnust be commissioned, which requires
' them to take the constitution oath.
. In' some counties the assessors are

without commissions But this does
, not mean that they will have to take
, tha oath prescribed by Comptroller

The cures that stand to Its credit make for kidney- - trouble and backache and
I am ready to vouch for them everyRnrlrlpn'H Arnica Halve, n scientific won.

der. It cured E. R. Mulfordi. lecturer fori time. I ou can use my name rar a
the Patron of Husbandry, Waynesboro, testimonial if you desire."

; GET FAMILIAR WITH y

Ml) L C A W I T E
Say it over two or three times and see if you can re-
member it. )It's the ROOFING of TO-DA- Y. The
price is right, too. it has toughness about it. It is
peculiarly adapted to tops of buildings.

ALLEN HARDWARE CO., wholesale and retail

Pa., of a distressing case of Piles. It
heals the worst Bums. Sores, Boils.
Ulcers. Cuts, wounnn, vminiHins ana

For sale by all dealers. Price 60
cents. Foster-Milbu- rn Co., Buffalo,
New York, sole agents for the. United
States.

Salt Rheum. Only 25o at R. II. Jordan Theft Co. or us store.
its market value, at which the Green

mf. 0 f il ef the entire thuatee prodactloa of the World Uesnswsjad every yesiglng, ; ' ' Nuiia'M Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets Waninga HCereaCeMlaOaeDsy. B. W. QRUVETS siaaaturs ea box, 2St

XMSFENSARY BOARD IN SfESSION.
(The State board of dispensary direct-- iore ' held an important regular meet

: Ing to-da- y, the Work to be continued
rat another session to be held this at- -t

temoon. The moat Important action
taken this morning was against the

jr auditor of Lee county, the county
: board ol dispensary control there rv

This Spring
3a

f tts ' refusing to cary out the demamib
knrt. ;.mt.UVnfml- - lliiiiiiiiquest blanks.' According to the county

' board the auditor did not comnlain

You suffer more than you
need. Your only excuse is

ignorance of the fact that

Ii our New Cordon Tie, the full
dress Ktylc; patent colt vamp, plain)
toe, thin sole, high military heot,;
thice eyelet ribbon lace.' Slssea 1 to
C. width A to K; pricf $5.00. - j ,

-

new mxciwn , oxfoiu3 . jtob.

?j that he-- did. not haveeufnclent offlco
; force, out simply: took th stand that
the oid waywajr as good as any, th
clerk, was lntrucfd to , report thu ; female pains, dragging down sensations leucorrhea, etc., which are due to theauditor to ,the Governor for vlolatina

The camel Is an enterprising indi-
vidual.

He has a hump on at all times.
If you're not wlso as to the bestplace In the city to get a ood Dye-In- g

or Cleaning Job BE A CAMELget a hump on you, and ace us whenyou want the right kind of work.

Queen City Dyeing
and Cleaning Works
Dyers and Cleaners of. Ladles' and

Men's Fine Garments.
MRS. J. M. HESTER, Proprietress.

; the iaw.--- . ' 'z;.;-- , .
" - i'eit .

V, The board has not yet reached the Makes AVolilnjc' Easy.rebpuiibiuiuues anu btxain vi mamea me, can De curea. out now, you Know
that;' there is no heed for you to suffer, Dain. You can be cured. The cure isMerited from ih fnrmr hnarA whlih

--yti refused at the previous meet'inf to
I'iave an attornev r, invAMIsratn'. , No

Fine Vlcl Kid. welt JBole. exlenslou.
edge, lovr. military heel, ribbon lace,.
SUes 1 to 7, width- - A to ,12; price
$3.00, , v'; , fli ','By moll tOc. extra. - ' " ,

A neat souvenir with each ' erder.

f ttorrwy has been employed yet and . F j-- ',l.M a "vs11 I 1 ffl I I II II I - , r V 1 I 1Nvaaicei action cannot ne taken at the
1 present meeting, .

'i " No Nirchase were made at this Woman's Relief Genuine Mad Stone
From Pain; GILREATH & CO.

morning's meeting,, but some wilt like
Lljr, be made this As to

1 whether these will be heavy cannot be
; aald. . It Is thought that they will re
' light Commissioner; Toturn has made

; out hla balance sheets, showing .the
condition of the : 'stock on Hand re--

A genuine Matt Stone.' Will cure
bites of rabid dogs; wilt eure hydra
phobia; mill cur. bites of poisonous
snakes; will ' cure lock Jaw;., will
draw any poison from the system,
t have, treated hundreds of eases andevery one has been cured.

A. XX TELTON,
' i .'. Lattlmora, N. C

, gardlng-- the varous banks, with T7EITElTaker.it and :you will . cease to suffer;'
!

wilt strong andstatement as usual , as Ho how much
. was vned of each In a. irivn twrimi Gly Tax i!W US
.Ibot th member' of. the board have
not .yet seen then.'. Their, off-ha-nd

; opinion was that the purchases would
'" W'aat yw to'enii'

neaiu y,, juji ui kgracef.gooa epulis ana ncn reavDiooa.
Every,' drug store .sells Cardui in $1.00 bottles, f Wall . . W.

setor a stall aswlnitKi la halsAwsn, k irtll tmthMf mntim
wraaa4lilrwaalat. Staali

. i W : bought; wonderful ZiUxiEr, CT , v-- f
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